THE   CAROLINGIANS   AND   THE   VOLTE-FACE   OP   THE   PAPACY
the tide of the old Roman Emperor, his Imperial title had no
secular significance. The accession of Charles to the Empire did
not correspond with any kind of Imperial institution. But by a sort
of coup dim the patrician who had protected Rome became the
Emperor who protected the Church.
The power which had been conferred upon him made him not
an Emperor, but the Emperor. There could no more be two
Emperors than there could be two Popes. Charles was the Emperor
of the ecclesia as the Pope conceived it, of the Roman Church,
regarded as the universal Church.1 He was serenis$imu$ Augustus,
a Deo coronatus, magnus, pacificus, imperator. Note that he did not
call himself Romanorum imperator, nor semper Augustus, tides borne
by the Roman Emperors. He added only Romanorum gubernans
imperium, a somewhat vague expression to which reality was given
by the tides rex Francorum and Longolardorum* The Pope himself
called him in his Bulls imperante domino nostro Carolo piissimo
perpetuo Augusto a Deo coronato magno et pacifico imperatore?
The centre of the effective power of this defender of die Church,
this holy and pious Emperor, was not in Rome, where he had
received the Imperial power, but in the north of Europe. The
ancient Mediterranean Empire had logically been centred upon
Rome. The new Empire was logically centred upon Austrasia.
The Emperor of Byzantium was an impotent witness of the acces-
sion of this new Emperor. All he could do was to refuse to acknow-
ledge Charles. But on January isth, 812, the two Empires concluded
peace. The Emperor of Byzantium accepted the new condition
of things. Charles surrendered Venice and Southern Italy, which
1	Charles's position as the head of Christendom found further expression
on his coins, which were impressed with the legend: Christiana religio
(hartmann, op. cit., vol. II2, p. 334). According to protj, Cat. des monnaies
carol, p. xi, these coins were struck after the coronation. They show the
bust of the Emperor, looking to the right, with the legend: D. N. Karlus
Imp. Aug. Rex F. et L. The head is crowned with a classic wreath of laurel
and the shoulders are covered with the paludamentum, like those of the
Roman Emperors of the Early Empire.
2	a. giry, Manuel de Diplomatique, p. 671. Under Justinian the Pope wrote:
imperante domino nostro Justiniano perpetuo augusto (giry, op. cit., p. 668).
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